Circular No. 15/2016

Sub: - Setting up of Explosive Special Cell- Modification issued regarding


As per Circular 26/11 dated 13/9/2011, an explosive cell was constituted at Police Headquarters under the direct supervision of Superintendent of Police (HQ) to monitor the matter relating to the use or misuse of Explosive. The supervision is now entrusted to Superintendent of Police (Internal Security) SBCID with its Headquarters at SBCID HQ with effect from the date of issue of this circular.

A copy of the periodical report of the data collected from the districts should be forwarded to Police Headquarters.

The circular as per the reference cited is modified to this extent.

Sd/-

Loknath Behera IPS
State Police Chief

“"I am directed to convey the orders of State Police Chief”

P. Asok Kumar IPS
Assistant Inspector General of Police

To: ADGP (INT)/SP Internal Security/All Officers in List B
Copy to: SP (HQ), PHQ/CAs to all Officers in PHQ/Manager PHQ Operation Cell/Public Information Center, PHQ/Stock file/Circular Book/Records